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of the schedule. tiametiy. wheat, f louir.
ontuical. lire, barleyi , pollard, bran, Oiatb1
manize, tiay. etc. Clause .3 deals with the
1;pi ointmtent of the Commission and gzives
the Governor power to appoint a Comn-
miss ioni for thie purpose of investigating
the distribution, export and prices of
fuodstUffs. Clause 4 makes provision that
returns shall be suipplied to the Conimis-
Sion. All persons having in their posses-
sion a quantity of any of time foodstuffs
and other commodities specified itn the
first columnn of the schedule greater tha'i
the qJUantit~' specified in the second
column of the schedule or greater than is
prescribed hr regu11lations, must miak~e re-
turns to thie Commission, Ctause 5 pr~o-
vides a pentalty for furnishing false re-
turns. atid Clause 6 stipulates that !'m,
lprovoedi2'.n shiall be taken without the
~otisent of thme Attorney General. Clause

7 sets forth that the measure shall oper-
ate only 'luritia such period as is deter-
tmined by' tite Governor and only during
the time whetn a state of war exists,
)flOV(_

That the Bill be moor read a second
lisa e.

Question put and passed.
Bill read a second time.

BLLL-BUNIl3URY MOTOR 'BUS SEWi
Vic E.

Received from the Legislative Assentbly
atid read a. first timec.

ADJO UB NMNIENT-SPECIAL.
The COlLONIAL SECRETARY (Ho'i.

J. M1. Drew-Central) [5.7] moved-
That the Hovuse at its rising adj ourn

unttl Tuesday, 25th August.
Question passed.

Hlouise adjourned aW 5.8 p.m.

Tuesdaay, 18t1h _-it gust, 1914.
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Adjournment, Non-contentious miatters.......54

The DtEPUTY SPEAKER took the
Chair at 4.30 p.m., and read prayers.

PAPERS PR ESRNTE:D.
By the Ilinister for Workis: By-laws

Of Armuadale-Kelinscoit Roads Board and
Oooinalling- 1oads Board under the Roads
Act. 1911.

Bv the Premnier: 1, Regulations under
lie flovernmeim Say iti Bank Act, 1906.

Re1lport of Sltate Labour Bureau for
lie year ended 301hI June, 1914.

B I l.1-YELVIlLLB TRAM WAYS.
Ret urneit from the Legislative Concil

with an amnendment.

Qti$TON-HOLI DAY. IiALG OOR-
l~CUP -MEETING.

-Mr. MeLE0]) bxvimhont notice) -asked

I lie Premier: Have ihle civil servants at
I~algoorlie heen refued a holiday to-
morrow?

Tue P E-M IREl replied: The state-
menmt that a tioliday ime beeii refused is
not correct. The r-esident mnagistrate at
,Kalg ooilie was informed by the Public
Service Conseisiomuer some time since
that the holiday 'vusually granted for the
Kalgpoorlie cup meeting, will apply to-
morrow, as in previons years.

STAI)IflTORDERS STUSPENSILON.
The PfEV [ER (lHotn. J. Scaddan-

Brown 1-ill-lvanioe) [4.35] : I. mov--
Thiat during the present session so

in lit/i of the Shut ding Orders be sin-
petldec as to adlmiit of the isitroduectzov
of B3ills tiilbout notice., and of thve
pasing of the sameo through all their
stages in one day.
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X may explain that the immediate object
of this motion is to enable me to intro-
duee a Bill which the Government have
been requested by the Prime Minister of
the Vomnmonwealth to introduce, for the
control of foodstuffs; during war time.
Hon. members will observe that the pro-
posed Bill applies also to the State Royal
Commission now sitting.

Hion. Frank Wilson: Have we not
passed the suspension of the Standing-
Orders already?

Thle P1RMITER: No; it was passed
only for the day. 1 wish to give an as-
suranice to the leader of the Opposition,
and to hon. mnembers opposite, that no
measures except such as 11 shall ha-ve con-
suilted the leader of the Opposition upon
wilt he introduced under this motion. I
shall noi introduice mieasures under it
withiot first obtaining the consent of the
leader of thle Op.iposition.

Quest ion passed.

1! M.1- 1101) STLTFM8cm m OM 1So\).

All stages.

I utroditeed by the Premier and read a
first time.

Second Reading.
The 1'REMTER (Hon, J1. Seaddan-

Brown H1ill-i vnn'loe't f4t.40J in inioving
rhe second reading said: in connection
wvit! this Bill, it will be remembered IW'
lion, mnembers; that some little time since
thep Prime Mlinister called together a Coni-
Ference of State Premiers to meet in Alel-
loiiiie. That conference was attended
) , 1111. Primle Minlister and other mnem-

hems of the Federal Ministry, by the
leader of the .Federal Opposition and(
Mr. 1-lugles, and hy the Premiers of all
ltne States with the exception of Western
Australia. fIn m v own cas~e it "'as in-
possible to attend that Conference, owing
to the shortness of the notice given.. I
inay say, however, that I appreciate the
Fact that at a l ime sutch as this it would
not be possible, perhaps. to allow miat-
ters to stand over until such time as,
would ptermit of the Premier of every
Sitate attending. T have raised no objec-
lion to thie fact thiat the Conference was
hield in m 'vabsence. [ gave thle Primec
Minister t)o understand that any matters

which arose out of the Conference -would
receive the careful consideration of the
Government of this State, anld thai so
far as lay in our power we would fall in
with the decisionis of the Conference.
The present Bill represents one of those
dlecisionis. and I am Livine' effect to it as
early a,; it is possible to do so. The Bill
as distributed merely provides for the
appointment of a Royal Commission, and
the powers. of that Commission would
iterely be to call upon persons who are
holders of food stuffs, or other coinmodi-
lies mentioned in thle schedulle, in greater
quantities than those set out in the second
columin of thie schedule, to make returns
of such 'food stuffs- and commodities to the
State Royal Commission and also to the
Pond Stufl: Royal Commission. N o ac-
tion can arise vitt of the furinishing of
such returns, except as tilhe resuilt oif
legislation which muay subsequently he
passed either by' the Federal or by the
State au thorities. In this case it is in-
tended that such leg-islation. if' required1 .
shall be passed by the Federial authori-
ties. It is not ouir intent ion to appoint
any ' r-ther Commission, buit merely to
apinht the members of the present State
Ro 'yal Commission to he mnembers of thle
Vood Stuffts Royal Commission, and the'
will carrY on as hit herbo, except that they
will call upon persons liable to do so
under this Bill, to make returns. The
Bill providles penalties for failure to
make re~turns ini the ease of people who
MVr in l)oqseslioI of greater quantities of
l'oud situffs aild commodities thian the
,1 imntities mentioned in the schedule, and
it also 1provides penalties for mnaking
fa1lse retulrns.R I have con"sulted the leader
ot I lie Opposition on the measure, and lie
hias mrreed, under the circnustances, that
the Rill should be passed. although it dJoes
not conifer anything like the saine powers
as we have giv-en to our State Royal Colli-
nuksciuh,. [In order to act in unison with
thie other States and the Commonwealth
Oovernxncnt. we have thought it advis-
a1ble to p-ass this Bill, and so fall into line
with the other States and tile Federal
Government as regards this particuilar
mnatter. T move-

That the Bill be now read a second
time.
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lion. FRANK WILSON (Sussex)-
[4.43]: ] think this is one of the mea-
sures that we shall need to pass from
tine to t ime. As thle Premier has poin~ted
out, the Bill has been recommended by'
the Conference of Premiers with tine
Federal Government which wvas held in
Melbourne, and( the other States are pass-
fin- simiilar legislat ion at tlie retquest of
(ie Commonwtealthi Government. Thle
Premier was good enough to consult me
yesterday in connection with the mea-
sure, and I have gone through thle draft
%%,Inch lie handed to me. I think thle Bill
is one that we canl pass as it stands, and
is One thut is lrtqu'ired by our present
Royal Commission. It is necessary that
that Commission shoul h111lave fill kniow-
ledge, duringr tile present crisis, of food
stuffs within our borders. it is neces-
sary that a proper aiccoun~t shall be kept
of food stuffs, so that thne Commission
may know wvhere to lay their hands up~on
,ay stocks of food stis owned by Austin-
]ia[' citizens. 'Pherefoje, t thinIk that we
oughlt to put thle Bill t hrough. .it will he
very useful for our owil purposes, as well
as usefuil for the purposes of tihe Commont-
wealth Goverfnent. 'thle penalties un1-
der the Bill for vi thholding- information,
it will be observed, are fairly stiff. I
think they- are pretty well taken from
tile Bill which we passed a fortnight ago.
I-owever, it is 1o 11se hlaving legislation
of this description unless we also pro-
vide penalties which w'ill enforce obser-
vance. I have 11o objection to take to
thle penalties. I think that thle Elotuse
may well pass the Bill as it stands.

Mr. S. STUJBBS (Wagin) [4.44] : The
principle of this Bill1 is all righ~t, hutl I
want to know where I all]1 going to colle
in as a. business mail.

The Premier: You come in as a per-
son or firm.

.:ix S. STUBB3S: I want to know the
position I shall be in after the lapse of
two or three mlon ths, if iiy Mie is sparedl.
With tlhe assistance of one of the best
flnaneial institutions in the State I have
,advanced large suims of money to enable
a number of p~eople to put in crops and
pay tlheirI waY and pay Inc sonic of the

mloney they hiave owed me for years slnd
)-ears. I would like to knowv whether I
shall be eompelled to sell that wheat at
tie market price which ll ihe rulling for
it, provided we al-c not able to export it.

H10n. Frank Wilson: But tis Only
hproNcles for the making of returnis.

"'le Attorney General: It is only to
let thle FedoralI authorities know what
.Vn il 1, I in stock.

Mn.. s. STUBJBS: We have given a
tioyal Comumission power already. Do I

understand tha t I wiill lbe allowed to cx-
port wvhealt to, say, Japan, or am T to be
comlpel led to keep) it in ilhe State alit
Sell it ait 28. lid. a bushel or whatever the
riding late may be with the local muillers?

The Premier: Under existing- circumn-
stances I should be inclined to regard
JIapani Is a favonireel nation.

Vi. S. STUBBS: Would T be allowed
u~nder this and the previous m~easure
wvhicli we hlave passed to treat with'
Japan if she offered me 4s. for my wheat,
and to export it to Japan?

The Atijlister for Lands: It all de-
petitis on ilk Cireiumstances at that par-
ti"Ullll tine.

lon. Frank Wilson: And thle infor-
miatioln as tub stocks, furnished un~derP this
mlea sure.

MI. S. S'TUBB1S: So long as it is per-
techtlv understood that 11o rest rie-ion is
Intel~ded by this or the previous mleasulre
to prevent business people from tradingl
w~ith favoured nations for thle export
(It wheat I have iiotliitig morie to say.

Mlr. A. . Wilson : Provided we hlave
Illli t vof wh~eat hlere.

Mr. IS. S4TUBBS : 'Pile last two or
thlree Nevirs %%e ]live incereased our out-
put of wheat to such an extent that we
have now 9 or 10 million bushels for ox-
)poit annual]nll v. And I take it for granted
tilat if we get favoulrable rains we shall
have anloth~er ironod hlarvest this year. We
should be careful that we do not pass
legyislation wichl will cripple the indus-
tries of thle Stte; tllat is all I wish to
he sure. of.

The PRllEMhIER (Brown Hill-ivanhoe
-- re! l0 [4.48] : The q~uestion raised
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by the bon, member has no application
to the operation of this measure. The
Bill only provides that the Royal Com-
mission way call for returns from persoLIs
,who have in their possession greater
q~ualitities of food stuffs than those set out
iii the schedule. Suich persons will be
required to make returns. No other action
at all can be taken under this measure.
'[he question raised by the lion. member
has to do rallier with the Bill we have
already passed. There is not desire on
the part of the Royal Commission or the
riovernment to prevent the export of any
of our commodities to any country, ex-
ceplt that of all enemy, if we do not re-
,quire such commodities locally. Probably
we shall have wore wheat to export this
year than we had last. Already I have
approved, under the mneasure which we
passed a fortnight ago,' of the export of
cattle from the Nor'-West to certain
islands, suchl cattle not being necessary ro
,our local market. I propose to adopt the
same policy in rega'rd to other commodi-
ties which will not he required locally.
Tfhe attitude adopted by the Royal Coin-
mission in regard to the matters whicha
have given rise to this Bill. and the preced-
img measure is to attend to them, without
any friction or pressure, by merely eon-
silting with the people concerned,. and I
think all these matters will be arranged on

smlrlines.
Question put and passed.
Bill. read a second time.

In Committee, etcetera.
11r. Meflowall in the Chair, the Premier

in charge of the Bill.
Clauses 1 to 4-agreed to.
Clause 5-Furnishing false returns:
Mr. MUNSIE: The clause reads, "Any

person wilfully furnishing a. false return,
etc.", Would not the clause be improved
by the deletion of the word "wilfully"?

Hon. Frank Wilson: You would not
punish a person for having made a mis-
take I

Mr. MUNSIE: I do not wish to do that,
hut with the word "wilfully" included, it
will he necessary to Prove two charges~
when any action is taken under the clause.

[32]

The PRPEM-\IER: The word objected to
is essential to the protection of the trades-
people, anyone of whom mighbt easily signl
a return , careful subsequent perusal of
which would disclose a clerical or some
other technical error. I think it wise to
guard a man against the consequences of
such a mistake. We make provisibn that
if' he sends in a wilfully false return hie
suffers the penalty; unless it is wilfully
false we do not wish to punish him.

ClaLuse put and passed.

Clauses 6, 7-agreed to.

Schedule, Title-agreed to.

Bill reported without amendment, and
the report adopted.

Read a third time and t ransmitted to the
Legislative Council.

B1L14-BUNBURY MOTOR 'BUS SER-

VICE.

Second Reading.

Mr. THOMAS (Bun~bUry) [4.56] in
moving the second reading said: This
is a very simple measure, entirely of a
non-contentious character. It has been
rendered necessary by the rapid growth
of Bunbury, and the demand for better
means of transit. At the request of pro-
perly holders the municipal council has
agreed to purchase motor 'buses for the
use of the municipality. A referendum
was taken and the' prolposal was agreed
to by an overwhelming majority. There
is absolutely no opposition in Bunbury
itself to the project. ily reason for
asking to have the Bill brought on at
the present time is that were it delayed
any further it would be necessary to go
thirough- the whole process again, to ad-
vertise and take another referendum. The
proposal cannot result in anything but
benefit to the municipality of Bunhury,
and, as far as I know, there is absolutely
no opposition whatever to it, I move-

That the Bill be now read a second
time.

Hon. FRANK WILSON (Suassex)
[4.57]: The hon. member was good
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enough to send me a copy of the measure.
I see no reason to refuse the powers asked
for in the Bill. I take it we all want
to assist the local authorities to provide
tip-to-date means of transit. I have read
the clauses through, and there is nothing
in thema to which objection can be taken,
except it be Clause 2, which provides
that thle municipality shall have power
to undertake the business of carrying pas-
sengers, and luggage as parcels, within
the municipal district.; and it then goes onl
to say, "~and within such extended area
as mar he approved by the Governor."
1. only wish to draw attention to flip
power given here to extend the area be-
yond the municipal boundaries. What is
thle need for it? Perhaps the lion, member
can tell uts, and assure us that it is
.safe to give that power-because it may'
he eiieroneliiiig upon the district of a
iieighhou ri iq local authority. This 's
the only point in thle Bill to which I call
take Any objection or uponl which I would
desire to ask a question,

Mfr, THOMAS (Bunbury-in reply)
[4.59] : There is a reason for thle pro-
vision, It is: not very imptortant. Just out-
Side thle mniicipal bioundaries is the new
cemetery which hias been provided.

Hon. Frank Wilson: I thought per-
haps it contemplated the racecourse.

Mr. THOMLAS: That might apply al-
so. Itt is anticipated that in the future
it may he necessary to enable themn to
run their 'buses out that far. I am
given to understand that is the only
reason for the provision. It is not likely'
to in any way conflict with any other
people who may desire to ply for hire
in that direction.

Question put and passed.

Bill read a second time-

JIn Committee, etcetera.

Bill passed through Committee with-
out debate, reported without amend-
ment, and the report adopted.

Read a third time and transmitted to
thle Legislative Counc2il.

ADJO-URNMENT-NON-CONTBN-
TIOUS MATTERS.

Thle PREMIER (Hon. J. Seadd an-
Brown Hill-Ivanhoe) [5.2] I move-

That the House at its rising adjourn
unitil 4.50 pim. or Tuesday, 25t4 August.

1' may explain that I propose, between
now and the time of mneeting again, to
conf-er with the leader of tile Opposition
in order that by that time we may have
on thle Notice Paper those Bills which are
of a nin-contentious nature, so that we
mlay pass themn through their remaining
s ta zes.

Question passed.

House adjourned at 5.3 p.mn.

2LcitIabtivc Council.
Tuesday, 2.5th August, 1914.
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